
National Medical Group Practice Week www.mgma.com/gpw/
January 21- 25 marks National Group Practice Week, which promotes awareness and understanding of med-
ical group practice. The Medical Group Management Association (MGMA), sponsors the event along with a
website that features various useful practice tools, including group practice statistics and facts and a free

Physician Practice Patient Safety Assessment. 

Association of Dermatology Administrators/Managers www.ada-m.org
For information specific to dermatology practice management, check out the Association of Dermatology
Administrators/Managers’ (ADA/M) website. Physicians in need of a manager may search the site’s job listings to
find candidates or may post openings. The association organizes educational seminars and provides publications
to assist practice managers and administrators  in their work and even publishes the “Adminstrators/Manager’s

Toolkit for Success.”

Access Dermatology www.accessdermatology.com
Offering a streamlined, manageable source of news updates, conference dates, and helpful links, Access

Dermatology represents an efficient, up-to-date resource for dermatology professionals. The website includes
several unique features, including webcasts (featuring dermatologists sounding off on clinical topics), an edito-
rial blog, an image bank, as well as a future trends section featuring review articles on “novel therapeutic
approaches and innovative aspects of dermatology therapy.”

DermWeb www.dermatology.org
Among the features that stand out on DermWeb is a section featuring links to various photo atlases. Containing
thousands of pictures, ranging from oral pathology images to case photo libraries on a variety of dermatology dis-
eases and conditions, this section complements the site’s other content. The site is also a portal to University of
British Columbia Dermatology, as well as “The Skin Care Centre” with information for the general public.

TheDerm.org www.thederm.org
A dermatology education initiative, TheDerm.org is geared toward enhancing dermatology professionals’

knowledge about the skin. The site also provides up-to-date information on various educational conferences

and upcoming CME events. Topics covered include medical, surgical, and cosmetic dermatology. A sidebar on
the main page contains highlights from recent conferences. The site also offers wide coverage of recently pub-
lished literature on a variety of topics, from skin disease to neurotoxins.

Dermatology Casts its Net
Looking for medical information, practice management resources, or other tools to aid
your day-to-day practice? Check out these five sites.
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